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POETRY.PEOPLE FIND colt, aod it gave a luijjb and before faoiog a cheerful fire. Speak ot it as 
the hands knew what iflpithe matter, ‘his chair* aod ‘his fire,* and you won't 

—■ Sam was thro wed off tU^naohine and make any mistake, A steady eye and
'vAu'\\Joideorttr.c,r.h<;:npkrM his c°n,r bone 1 r ke *#,e te,m «• » u*ht h,nd °jant f°r m°re thi,n Dag-
Watching the gold and crimson ’ a tear‘D' aorost the Hemme mad, and ging. I was always careful not to
vv?ad5 an ,amber ; they never stopped tiflSe hull thing gush, but if I had apple fritters Tues

AsVüJS thea wW weetghum? Waa knocked into kiW wood ™d da7 1 aPoloSiz'd for lhtir Poorn°88 and

“To-dayls the time for working, scrap iron, and the oplljHig was brofc* bogged him to drop in on Thursday
To-morrow may never come.” short off. -$Rv and let Mary Lou redeem her mother’s

• pale stars, dreaming, “This waa luck epflJp, to be sure» reputation with backbone and peach
jJx W^hed “d 1 “T °f t? cyaring. I had bet

From my nook by the eôûnding sea Î we would make a bée and out Sam’s trained to sit in a low sewing chair»
‘ ^Scatter^them ov kind.nes8/ wheat jest as soon as we got our own under the bier lamp, and either darn
To-morrow ism GodVowi? wise hand— work done, and we set thv next Mon- stockings or hem du-ters. When wo

To-morrow is far away !” day to do it, but Sunday night there spoke of her, I taid I trembled at the
To-day is the time, my laddie, came the biggest hail storm we ever see awful blow it vou'd bo to us if she

To do thine action of love ; in this section and just riddled Sam’s should marry and go away,
To^tay the feet*that may rove, wheat. It was as flat as if it had been “This kind of thing kept up right

To-day is “the time of email things,” rolled, and thra-hed as clean as if it along till about the 1st of February,
* namLt,?t -wil1 8*im! . had been flailed, and it was a dead when my gentleman began to feel easy

day, loss. and snug, like one of the family. Then
For to-morrow may never be thine. “Sam was in pretty deep and had came the techy moment, for just at this 
- JeS8ie Hànerin Ohio Farmer. been countin’ on the wheat to let him point I lugged in some silly dandy that

out, but after he had his run o’ luck ho neither I nor Mary Lou would have
kind o' give up and kep gain’ from bad looked at. But I coddled the young
to worse till finally he busted flat as a ster, had him to tea on the same night
flounder, and when his place was sold as tho regular and waited to see what
by the assignee, I bid it in. would happed. Well, it always did.

“Cur’ous, ain’t it ; how a little thing He and Mary Lou would come blushing
that could a been tended to in half a to ask if they might have each other »
minute, kep right on till it broke a and while they made love in the parlor
man up ? I alius was tol’ablç careful 
about havin' trash layin' around, but

fc,\uoK - &H] YkV£.
pick up about the place. | ain’t got 
this one clean yet, but I’m gainin’ on

who knew the least about the Book and 
its history were zjiIous in its defence- 
and talked about the original manu
scripts when they knew not the différ
ence d tween a Greek and H brvw let"

Editors All Know Him.

To-Day and To-Morrow.r’v He dousu’t subscribe for your paper 
because :

He has more papers now than he can
N.S.

That it is not wise to cxporfeieal 
with cheap compounds purporting iv 
be blood-purifiers, but which Luvo 
no real medicinal value. To make 
use of any other than the old stan
dard AYER’S Sarsaparilla—the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite loss of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Bores, Tumors, 
or any other blood disease, bo assured

read.
ter.$1.00 He las no time to read, except 

nights, aud his eyes are so poor that he 
can’t see then.

He can’t affird to take all of them, 
so takes none.

He doesn’t think much of your 
paper anyhow. “It never has no news 
nor nothin’ else much.’

He can get a city weekly four times 
.as big as jours for the same price, and 
“it’s got lots of rcadin* in it too.”

He d icpn’t like the politics of your

Hi* neiil.b >r takes it and he takes 
the other one and they “kinder change 
off, you know.”

He got mad with the editor seven or 
eight years ago aod wouldn’t take his 
papvr if it was' the last one on earth.

He likes to sec a paper that bu8 
sand enough to bo on one side or tho 
other and uoi on the fence all the time, 
“Ef 1 wai runuiu’ a paper, by Hokey, 
I’d I'd-------”

There were infidels who thought that 
tho Bible was being assailed by the ac
cused and so they sided with him, and 
they canted about the mistakes in tle 
Book, not perceiving that ifthtse we 
admitted axd accounted fJr tin y we 

in a measure disarmed. Prof. Huxley 
is more wily. He always act* as the 
champion of ultru-conservati-m in the
ology, and is vociferous in his opposi
tion to any restatement of the theory of 

inspiration, but our Cincinnati intid.-ls 
picked up the cant of their sectarianism. 
And on the other hand people who im 
agined that Dr Smith was assailing the 
truth of the Bible, proclaimed their be
lief in every word and letter, and some 
of these with their professed allegiance 
knew little of its content» and practiced 
kss of its precepts—men who were 
filled with the money loving and selfish 
spirit of our age ; men whose religion 
was only a form of argument rather 
thau the spirit of a life ; men to whom 
the Bible is only an arsenal out of 
which to get weapons with which to 
fight their neighbors. And so the can*- 

swelled to a great noise about our ear*' 
The number did not seem to be great 

fche confl,ot wa’ a 
discussion between men holdilK d'^'r' 
ent theories of inspiration, and *&a^ 

both sides expressed a reverent belief in 
the authority of tho Bible as “a rule of 
faith and practice.”

I picked up a paper the other day 
and read : “There is dignity in labor, 
for honest toil never degrade*.’' No^ 
this was a choiso idea if wo only had 
made it true. We as Americans are 
doing our utmost to rondi-r work a 
degradation. Why is it that so many 
of our American youth prefer to be
come half-starved clerks rather than 
loarn a trade ? American mechanics 
arc becoming scarce as the years go on, 
and are being supplanted in the great 
industries by the foreign ol-mcnt. The 
pay is no better : only, by becoming a 
mechanic a young man imagines that 
he cannot appear like a gentleman. If 
he can only get a place in a ««tore and 
go well dressed he is content. Aud so 
with our girls : instead of b- iog willing 
to cuter a homo aod have u good place 
to bleep and abundance to cat and 
money enough to bo comfortably dh su
ed, they choose rather to be half-starvod 
and to pinch and seiapo because they 
desire lady like employment. In the 
ifforts of our young men aud women to 
bo gentlemen and ladies they fail to 
understand that tho only vulgarity is 
ignorance mixed with iinpertin. nco and 
self-sufficiency.

A prejudice against work is drilled 
into us from infancy. Mothers teach 
their children to believe in their super
iority to those who servu them, and 
teach them to despise tho-e who l^bor 
for a living. Tho blame is not so much 
to be laid upon our young men and 
girls as to tho cant which talks about 
the dignity of labor and which then 
teaches children that it is a degrega 
lion. We are bred in tli • spirit of 
elusiveness, and class superiority is 
builded hero on tho meanest of foun
dations.

And the result of this i*, that those 
who are looked down u,-on naturally 
desire to rise higher, and hence there 
is restlessness and discontent. Wo do 
net honor good labor as wo should and 
are paying the price of our folly in in
competent service and in lack of intel
ligence aud skill in every department 
of labor. If wo believe in the dignity 
of labor, if wo arc honest when wo say 
that labor does uot degrade, then let us 
not seek to degrade and oppress it.

A first-class mechanic is better than
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Sdlaork turned out npart.
Sow,? the topic.

,|lb« county, 01: solicited. The

asaiEST— —

AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and AYER’S 
only. AYER’S Sarsaparilla can al
ways be depended upon. It does net 
vary. It is always tho samo in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It iu 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up the system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches cut 
all impurities in the blood and ex
pels them by tho natural channel .*

3 38

4 15
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bre run on Kan tern «tan 
Ie hour added will give 
pains run daily, «unday

row.walli8 Valley Branch 
lat 10 40 a. m and 3 40 
laturduyK an extra trip U 
I with Uic evening express 
kving Kcntvillc at 6 50 p 
bid Kingsport,
Ie Nov^ fScolia Central 
I Middleton at 2 f5 p m, 
I f»nd Lunenburg. 
kVehtern Counties Railway 
I daily at 12 66 p. m. and 
■rsday and Saturday at 6 00 
loutli daily at 8 10 a. m and 
Bnesday and Friday at 1 45

[the Yarmouth Kb-amship 
rmoutb every Wednesday 
Im., for Boston.
F of Montlccllo” leaves 81 
I'cdnesday and Saturday for 
bjioiig ; Returning leaves 
ligby and St John on same

Just How It Happened.Sarsaparilla------Legal Decisions
lny news who take, s psper ng- 

I-, , noat offlee—whether dir.
■ffiohU name or another', or whether 
Ücrlkd or not-I, ro.pon.lble

f"'beifVrw.ww.naü-r. hU^t»pïr*d!".coir

tip,J heL,t pay up all arrearage, or 
the puûi.livr may continue to nad »^until 
„,L„t i. mmle, and collect the whole 

whether the paper I. taken from 
the office or not.

, The court, have decided that refn.- 
laeto take new.paper, and periodical. 
Iron the Foil Office, or removing and 
leering them uncalled for is prtmajacH 
eridenre of intentional fraud.

Tho farm was a very well kept one,
I thought, yet, as we walked across the 
fields, my host picked a wisp of wool 
off a sliver on a fcnco rail, two stones 
the sise of a man's foot off the ground 
aod stopped two minutes to pull a piece 
of a root out of tfie grouoa. Y ne 
stoLes aud piece of root he deposited on 
a pile of such things at the side of the 
field as we came to the fence, and the 
wisp of wool was carefully deposited in 
his vest pocket.

“1 like to keep things picked up 
snug,” he explained, as he straightened 
a fence comer that had gone awry. 
The feller that used to own this place 
was broke up by leavin’ a broken fence 
rail layiu’ where it hadn’t orto be.”

“How was that?” I asked.
“It’s quite a story,” responded my 

old friend, as he walked on. “Sam 
Quinn, he owned this place afore I get 
it, an’ he was dreffully careless, though 
a better fellow never drawed breath. 
One day he was a haulin’ in hay his 
wagon tiro come off ’cause he hadn’t 
tended to it in time, an’ he went to the 
fence an’ got a rail to pry it up with. 
In doin’ the job he broke the rail an' 

when he got through he jest left it a 
layin’ right where he had used it, an’ 
it laid there till the next spring when 
he was a plowin' for corn. He run 
into it then and to get rid of it he 
chucked it into the furrer an’ plowed it 
under, an' it was out of sight for a

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer MOo., Lowell, Maes. 
Sold by all Druggist*. Price •! ; six bottles, *5.

Cures others,will cure you
Blasts from Ram’s Horn.

I studied up my cook book to see my 
way to another son in-law.”DIRECTORY Wherevi-r there is aelfislintsa there is

sin.—OF THk

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

CANT. The man who hatts his tDemies does 
not lève Gud.

Christ was God s idea of what man 
should bo.

Tho world demands of a Christian 
all lt,c Bible requires.

The devil agrc^Tm Tfc mt0 wh°— 

comes to the conclusion he has rcligibL 
enough.

It is very likely that in going to the 
marriage, tho five foolish virgins were 
at the head of tho procession.

When tho preacher is wide awake 
himself, it isn’t hard to keep his con
gregation fiom going to sleep.

Christ did not talk much about 
death. His themo was lifj.

How quickly some of our churches 
of to day would have bounced Sampson 
for heresy because he used the jawbone 
of an ass instead of a spear with an 
oxidized ban Ho.

BY M.o.IOSZmod, b 
NATI, OHIO.

it.
“Won't you jest shove that rail into 

place while I lift the corner ?” my 
friend asked, suiting his action to his 
words “Seems as if it’s impossible to 
keep a fence from raekiu'.”-

“What became of Sam Quinn ?” I 
asked.

“What’s bred in the bone can’t be 
beat out in the fi sh, they say,” he re
plied. “He went west with what he 
saved out o’ the wreck, jAud;went to 
farmin’ on the shares, and the last I 
beerd o’ him he’A started to town with 

rod forget to fasten one 
o’ the bores’ checks and a train écart 
his team and it got away with him, 
and he was killed then aud thcre.’f— 
Ohio Farmer.

Thomas Carlyle defioed “cant” as or
ganised hypocrisy. Probably he meant 
by that the substitution of formulas 
for duties. Cant is the affectation of 
superiority by which we ignore truth 
and oiroumvent its application.

Cant is not limited to religion : it 
prevades our whole Anglo-Saxon civil
ization. The Teutonic races are not 
as great liars as the Latin races, but 
they have cultivated cant instead. 
Every department of our activities h 
full of it. You will find it in the re
ports of medical associations, in the 
criticism of literature and ait, in the 
chambers of ■commerce, in the assem
bly of workingmen, iu the architect's 
specifications and in school-teachers’ in
stitutes : the press cultivates it ns a 
fine art, and the churches are not ex 
empt.

Jeremy Bentham wrote on “Fallacies” 
and any of them of which he treated 
would come under a definition and serve 
as illustrations of cant. But cant in
cludes more than fullaoii s, for a caut 
phrase may often be the truth in spouch 
which is made to serve im lead of the 
truth in life.

The subject is so large that this will 
be tho first of two articles concerning it.

One of the familiar forms of cant is 
found among people who pick up a 

my cook book. Despising an old maid little superficial knowledge ofliturature. 
as I do a smoky chimney, when my They read a bit of criticism here and 
oldest girl was full grown I hustled another there and strive to pass them- 
about right and loft for some means of selves off as well-read and literary peo 
marrying her. Mary Lou was neither pl0. 
overly handsome nor overly spry, to I 
knew better than to tiust to luck. I 
just set to work and figured out a plan 
that never miscarried with anyone of

“All my li»e,” she continued, “I have 
taken right smart notice of men’s ways, 
and have heard big stories of the happy 
results of feeding the sex. So I looked 
carefully over the field and picked me 
out a decent, thriving young fellow, 
whose habits were good and his heart 
whole. You see, my anxiety never 
made me forget my manners or set 
traps for other folks’ game. I began 
by asking him, friendly like, to call» 
and led the conversation around to his 
mother, the way he’d been raised and 
what ho most liked to cat in general.
I never missed a word and after the 
fir t visit had him in sociably for Sun.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orrici Hours, 8 a. u to 8.30 r M. 
ire nwle up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Express went dose at 10.20 a. m.
Express cast close at 4 25 p. oa.
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Ueo. V. Rawd, Post Master

Mall» DORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
L^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed
pALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods, Boots 
V & Shoes, Furniture, &c. 
ft A VISON, J. B.—-Justice ot the Peace, 
-■-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
^lishers.
JjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

rvUNCANSON BROTHERS—
H in Meats of all kinds and Feed.

L. P—Manufacturer ol

b<- International Line leave 
Monday and Thurwl»} for 
pd and Boston, 
jiuthrop" leaves St John 
I Friday at 10 a m. for 
larlor. an-1 New York. 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
at 6 25 a. ui., daily. Son- 
land 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
|r»d and Boston, and foi 
140 p. m. daily, .Saturday

rkde by the various routes

fV. ft. CAMPBELL.
I Manager and Secretary. 
fcND, Resident Manager.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
ClosedOpen from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

"“""‘'Tw. Mc-o, Ago-.. Derlcrs

load a’ corn,anODFREY,
Boots and

TTARRIS, O. D—General Drv 
-w-Clothing and Gent*’ Furuishih 
TJERBIN, J. F.—-Watch Maker and 

Jeweller.
rjIGGINS, W. J.-General Coal Deal 
Ll er. Coal always on hand.
17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All ordeis iu his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
nOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
RAND,
■■■'Gooda.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
&in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 

qiiAW 
^onist.
UT ALLACE 
’* Retail Grocer.
II7ITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Churches.
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 

Putor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
i m and 7 p in ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 

•y Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
i,l Wednesday evenings at 7 30.

Strangers

KH-

mice ever 
Toeiday ar.
tat* free; all are welcome, 
will bo cared for by

Capturing Sons-in-Law. The Value of Imagination.

Heaven’s gift is the imagination 
that fl.i-hes its way where reason often 
painfully gropes—the faculty that gives 
force, olearntss, distinctness of outline, 
vividness of coloring to man’s ordinary 
oonouptious. Tho generalization of soie 
once cannot ho made without it ; and 
w.tliout its aid the elements of religious 
truth cannot bu harmonized. Imagina
tion is tho power of larger vision, a 
penetrative and interpretative power, 
seeing into the heart of things. It 
pierces the veil of sense and reads 
spiritual truths. Tho poet, instates of 
intense fueling, rises to grasp relations 
and I acts larger and truer than those 
of common hours, and bodies forth the 
dim and intangible visions that at times 
haunt all men.

“1 did it with tho frying pan, a cosy 
fire and a cushioned rooking chair. 
There, now, you have the whole 
story,” cod fussed MreGreathead, driven 
into a corner. It was at the last meet
ing of the sewing circle, when, accord
ing to tho llluitruted Americanf 
irresistible pressure forced her to 
explain how she had married off six 
daughters in quick succession.

“I’d have every one of those girls on 
my hands this minute,” she began, “if 
I hadn’t found them husbands out of

| UshersColin W Rosooz, 
A uaW BarbsAL! St ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)

(Ituv. Alex. King.)
Service every Sabbath at 3 P- ® 

tith School at 2 p.m. Evangelistic and 
Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible ReatU 
log Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Btrangera 
ilwaya welcome.

CHARMER'S (lx,wen Hobtok.)
Sabbath at 11 a. m.

praise and

STORE !

SUPPLY of SpringbiB 
id Hard Coal ; and to 
gspoit, per echr. Blake, 
rk, a cargo

cawanna”
G. V—Drugs, and Fancy

“The next spring when he was plow- 
in’ for oats he run into the rail ag’in 
an’ broke his plow and had to 6too and 
go to town to get a new one. This put 
back his plowin’ a hull day, and the 
consequence was that a rain came on 
afore got his oats in and put him back 
a week and he didn’t git more’n half a

Service every 
Stijbatli .School at 10 a. m.
Payer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Mangers always welcome.I> COAL, J. M.—Barber and Tobac

G. II.—Wholesale andested to be left with our 
1RS PRAT & COL-

UKTH0D1ST CHURCH—Rev. Oskar 
Oronlmul, 11. A., Pastor Services on the 
hbbeth at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel- 

■ corned at all the services —At Greenwich. 
H preselling at 3 p in on the Sabbath, and 

payer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

8t JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p. m. except on the first Sun
day iu the month, when the service will be 
it 11 a. m., with n celebration of tho Holy
Communion.

V. Y. Fullerton.
> c. 18th, 1891. tf

crop.
“That fall he run onto the rail ag'ini 

and ag’io ho plowed it under, thiokin’ 
that it would be rotted afore the ground 
was plowed ag’in, and he ’lowed to seed 
it down for medder.

“What do you think of Browning ?” 
asked a woman to whom Longfellow 
would be obscure.

“I think a great many things of 
Browning, madam. To what in partic
ular do you refer—his style, or his 
philosophy of art and religion ?”

She looks dazed for a few moments, 
and then gathers up her courage and 
asks: “Isn’t he very difficult?”

“Yes, sometimes. Where do you 
find him difficult ?”

“O," she said, ooroored at last, “I 
don’t pretend to understand him ; I 
just thought I would ask you.”

It was her shortest way out.
The recent discussion in Cincinnati 

concerning the Bible furnish ampl° 
illustration of the tendency to cant. 
Tho newspapers and tho mouths of tho 
people were full of it. Men discussed 
higher criticism who had Dover read a 
word of it.

THIS WONDERFUL STORYDiscover?! Wat Told Mr. Frank H. Colley,

Local Editor ol Age, Belfast, Me.

i< For 15 years I have been a sufferer 
from Salt lthcum of head, with Its at
tendant Itching and burning. Crusts 
1-8 Inch thick would form over my 
whole scalp, crack and bleed. I also 
bad a general Salt Rheum on my body 
from which I suffered torture. My 
food distressed me badly and a severe 
palpitation of the heart added tomy 
uuil'erlug, and unfitted me for labor.

Few men who go into maple syrup 
manufacturing make an unadulterated 
success of it.“Along in the spring his horses got 

out of the riuble on account of a hinge 
bein' off the door, and in wanderin’ 
around they found the low place in the 
fence where tho rail had been took off 
of, aud they got into the wheat and one 
of cm cat enough of the green stuff to 
throw it into the colic—she was inclined

1 the people say that have 
[Pi .‘Co very.

»/ more value to 
\d than the Vis- 
r America by Col-

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.REV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D , 
Rector of Horton. 

Canon of St Luke’s Cuthrvdal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon, i WardcnB, 
Hubert \V\ fctori«, \

(R. O )—lier T M Daly, 
11 011 u m tho iMt Sond.y ol

The finest,completes! and latest line In Alee- 
trtcal appliances In the world. They have sever 
failed to cure. We are so positive of It that we 

k our belief and send you any Bleetiteel 
Appliance now in the market and yon eaa try it 
for Three Mentha. Largest list of testimonials 

earth. Bend for book and journal tree,

will bso

HrFHANuia 
*• L-Miwh 

month.

on
w.IT IS—

id that Cures.
T. Beer * Ce., Wledeer, Oat.

that way naturally—an* afore she 
could be helped she died. On this 
account he had to put a colt In to do 
his work with, aud that colt proved to 
be the wust piece of horse flesh I ever 
did see in all my born days. But he 
managed to get along somehow, for Sam 

shifty feller, and would come 
work in’ without no tools at all

A MB NOT a Per.
|A gatlve Medl- 
►tine. They are a

.Hanoiiic.

1'F1ING NEW! 

p’s Royal Dutch
OSD CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ÎLFAST GINGER ALE. 

p*f price for Egg*-

. WALLACE.
Augo.i 150», 1390. ^

»i. CIKORUK'S LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 
■eeU at their Hall on the second Friday 
weoch month at 7) o’clock p. m.
_ ,) W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
,,ery Monday evening in their Hall
M 7.30 o'clock.

and

form toe suossenoes 
to sa-

kSufKIjès,A was a
nearer
than any man I ever knowed.

“All this time the rail was a laying day night tea. Then yon may be sure 
I got in some fine work, and when the 
second meal was over I knew the 
yearnings of thatman’s stomach better 
than he did himself.

“My calculations,” added Mrs Great- 
head, “led me to believe it is best to 
start your activities in the fall of the

03ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T„ meets.
Saturday evening in Temperance 

***•1 st 7 30 o’clock.
there biding its time, and when harvest 
came it got iu its work. 1 don’t know 
how it happened that it came to the 
top, but os near as 1 can make out one 
of the hotsiti stepped on it when they 
got in (the time the one I was telling 
you of died, and tho ground bein’ soft 
one end went down and lef the other 
prickin' up a little. Anyhow, when 
8am got ready to cut his wheat, aod it 

mighty promisin’ crop, he drove 
into the field and started out iu floe 
shape, but he hadn't gone more’n four 
or five rounds till he run sg'in that 

identical rail, and something

mental
excesses■«tesa quack dootur, a good machinist more 

honorable than a police court shyster, a 
gentle and well behaved nurse girl 
more admirable than a d >wdy, rag tag. 
and impertinent shop girl. A good

ATho names of Strauss, Bancr, Volk 
mar,Reus*, Keunen, Welihauscn and 
Pfliederer and Weiss weroun known—in

1 W »CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
«ûperancu Hall every Saturday after-
■®°Q at 3 o'clock.

and oo^SETa 
nnianuimu and

EVCDV Mill Who finds his mental fee- tftltl RIM Ulttee dull or falling; Ot

physical and mental.

EVERY WOMAN SWK
pressions and irregularities, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

fact, one woman wanted to know if that 
Gcrmau oritio Strauss who was trying to 
break down the Bible was not the man 1 oarpvntur is worth a dozen fooblo 
who wrote those wicked waltzes. People minded little ministers. Let us not 

took sides for or against Dr Smith en- j cant about work not degrading and 
tirely as a matter of cant, a matter of, then brin( '*ir children up to feel that

and that to live 
a g ntlcman.

FOR SALE.

SgSrÆ
ma, a had iiixAirr used many

a. *,°t'rerrtvC<l'im permanent
reinecllee. b tt w 0 pottle» ol
fiKoi)X'8D18COyB^toI.‘TM

USE SKODA’8 DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

APPLE TREES for SALE.
?or the Pall and next Spring trade,

ib;r .Hr. lor »k the 
npitd by him, sitnatyl »t 

The f.ra 
im» naitiy celt onog orchard of •pp'f- 

im- just comm." ialo h"' 
qnintity of «mill •• 
good eooditioo.
1. OSCAR HABBl8- 

Oet. 2I.t. 1892-

year. Spring I» no good , A man 
love» all womankind at that jt'Aon, hi»

titheme appetite ii «lack, and it'» hard lines to
keep track of both of them. In my pretence of knowing what they know it is a t 
expetienne, court ^Zgcra laid in nothing about. without work 1.

November 1ml »» '^01*“ 1 wedding .".Letters were written to the paper* ..For ,"iong tlm, \ ,offered with atom- »y*>m. 
in May. Of course, . jehiof depend with cant about the Bible which revoa1 : ach and liver troubles, and could find no

with n big coptfei table W.cker, drawn nnd written with affectation. Some —D. W. Bainc, New Berne, NrU

Weston Nurseries !
KING 8 COUNTY,, N. 8. YOUNG MENNuftBofyouthfulbod habits, and strengttwi tbs

was a

^-Orders solicited and satisfaction 
granted.

tijonldYOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

•ale by all druggists, or will be seul upon 
t of price (60c. per bos), by addressing

* ISAAC SHAW, 
Pbopristor.

same
about the binder gave way with a snap 
like a gun gob’ off. This écart the

XTUK
care indigo8**00' Jbans Tabules ouro bad breath. 

Ripant* Tabules euro the biqes.
!.. t
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THE (jCADIAN

wTs. walLace,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

THE ACADIAN.' COK MESPONDENC E.
"WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.Mb Editob,—A few wolfville

Drug Store!
summers ngo 

there appeared in the columns of the 
Acadiah a veiy suggestive letter from 
one Edgar L. Wakemnn, a gentleman rr« 
ferred to editorially in the same issue as 
correspondent of several leading journals 
in the U. 8.

WQIJTILLE, N. S, MAR. 81, 1893.

The Name of our Town. .i sac— —
SHALL IT BB WOLFVILLE OU bJÜBTHINO 

W1L. ELSE 7
As will be seen by reference to another 

column, the question of changing the 
name of the town U to be submitted to 
tbe meeting of citizens next week. We 
are glad the matter is to come up for 
decision. For some years the subject has 
been discussed. If a change is ever to be 
made tbe present is the occasion for mak- 
ihg it. We are now entering upon 
biatory as an incorpoiated town, and the 
new era affords opportunity for 
departure.

We would therefore urge all our citi
zens to attend the meeting and take 
their share of responsibility in this matter 
In some cases heretofore when public 
movements have been undertaken, the 
citions have kept away at the beginning 
and afterwards been loud in their com
plaints about tbe action of those who at. 
tended tbe meetings. There «ill b* no 
excuse for inch a course now. If the 
people wake up some morning an«l find 
they aie not living in Wolfville, they 
will have no persons to blame but them
selves ; end if they find they have lost 
•n opportunity to start their town on a 
new eereer, they will not find much 
sympathy from those who favor the 
change.

But should a change be made ? Tbe 
name we bear does not commend itself 
to stringers. It suggests only the town 
of wolves to them. It is not connectej 
in any way with the historic associations 
oMbe place. Lonpville would be just as 
•uggestive. There is a loss in not having 
a name which connects us with Evange
line's land and story We are in the 
most classic scenery in Nova Beotia, in
deed in all Canada. No other part is so 
famous in romance. Yet our name sug
gests nothing of all this.

On the ot.ber hand the name, Wolf
ville, has life-long associations for 
and would be surrendered with 
A new name would sound harsh at first 
and perhaps no better than our present

S. 78—CHURCHILL’S BLOCK-78 JUST RECEIVED
A freshMS "Wm

Futt™;'s Emulsion! 
Miller’s Emulsion i 

Scott’s Et tu,Hawker’s Balsa^’ 
Harvard Syrup!

■ STcodas Prépara,

'ions;

He aho has a patent button coverer an 
covered to match their goods can be accommodated CARVER’SMr Wakcman seemed to have been 

greatly impressed by the marvellous 
beauty of this country, and pointed out 
that this town should be the objective 
point of » vast number of summer tour, 
iata. He seemed to have been equally 
impressed by tbe incongruous name of 
Wolfville, and ma je some very pertinent 
suggestions with reference to the ad visa, 
bility of changing the same, pointing out 
some of the advantages to be obtained by 
so doing.

These suggestions were favorably re
ceived by many of our citizens at that 
time and have not altogether been lost 
sight of. The Acadian has referred to 
•he matter from from time to time since 
and many of our citizens have lmd the 
sutyect {brought prominently to their 
notice by strangers, here arid abroad, 
asking, “Where did you get the name, 
Wolfville ?v What does it signify 7” or 
“Are there still wolves in the vicinity ?” 
and such like questions.

Even an explanation that the 
was in some way connected with one of 
the eldest ond most respected families of 
the place would hardly suffice to satisfy 
the stranger that visitors to the Acadian 
land might not still be in danger of being 
attacked by wolves should they happen 
to be ont after dark.

Now, Mr Editor, is not the present 
crisis in our history the time to consider 
the propriety of changing the name of 
Wolfville to something mere in .harmony 
with our position as the centV 
region made famous by historyjand the 
pen of Longfellow.

Should we not now step to t|e front 
prominently as “The Town of 
line,” with our streets and puhl| 
named after the several charm 
familiar in this connection. Alreldy we 
have Grand Pre, Gnspereau,
Minas and Blomidon all in the i 
ate vicinity and surrounding this centre 
What more appropriate or significant 
name could we

any one wanting buttons

Ex. Steamers “Madura, “Inchulva” aqd “Manitoban," from Loudon and 

Gltvgow.
Canada and American Agression. But’.the Americans hardly fought fair 
Tiis United States hat alwaia been L" *pri1’ 18f> tbe Public buildings of 

an agressive power. Ita patriotism ha» ,I0W ”ro,lto> were burned, con
been fed upon strife with Britain, ita ‘f*17 *'3 the rticiea of capitulation. In 
ambition baa been stirred by tbe idea of . “m* yef Newark was captured, and

•lay poeseaiing the whole continent. “lPlle °f reieated promieea by Generals 
Tbe inexorable law of it, exiatence Mem* Delrborn 
to have keen the absorption of new ter. 

ruory, or at any rate tbe deaire to obtain 
■t. Tbe great Republic coveted Florida 
and promptly aeized it ; coveted Louiei- 
ana and purchased it; coveted Texas and 
stole it; and then picked a quarrel with 
Mexico, which ended in the

Always on Hand,
A complete stock of9-CASES OF SPRING G00DS-9

■ Cheniicals 

Tumery, So„ps,

Consisting of the very latest fabrics in the newest designs and 
colot ings for 1893

and
oui Boyd, the most respectable 

inhabitant i vere sent as prisoners into 
tbe Uniter Sates and the whole beauti. 
ful village cotaigned to the flames. Gen
eral Browt i lfld waste the country be
tween Chi jpdva and Fort Erie .burning 
mill., private Ionics and the village of 
St David!'.. Colonel Campbell burnt 
the villegr'oMit,,,, nclr London, whilst 
frequent riior of Indian and American

New Dress Goods,
New Silks,
New Challies,
New Dress Cambrics,
Jtew Silcots,
New Parasols and, Um

brellas,
LADISS- JACKETS A. INTO CAPES.

Now Goods opening evety day in the wevk.

New Lace Curtains, 
New Art Muslins, 
New Cretonnes,
New Table Linen, 
New N-pkjns,
New Towels-

and Extracts the“vEHYBEST®'?'* 
-ans- Prescription, csrofol,^;, V
ed.

Ceo- V. Rand,
Wolfville, Feb. 24th, ms*''™'

, „ , _ acquisition
ol California. Had it not been for Brit. 
i«h power it would have obtained Can
ada long ago ; as it was, the Republic 
got the fair valley of the Ohio, 
stretch of Canadian territory 
Pacific, a.id tbe ata'e of Maine 
Atlantic.

43-tf
troopa wer a made in 1813 from Detroit, 
and wholi districts laid waste. It i. 
little use however to follow these 

further.

AUCTION!• great 
on the 
on the

Canada held her own atQiieena. 
ton and Chateauguay and the war re
dounded ultimately to our glory and 
America’s llhcomflt are. In ita inception 
and progrJsi, it was largely a war for 
the conquiert of Canada. Had those 
Biitlsh pr ovinces not existed, it 
very probable that the conflict with 

Great Br itain would never have been 
underlakjc". But the Americans thought 
that England was too busy with France 
to do mulch end that the Canadians were 
unable till defend themselves, so that this 
was the ir oppoitunity. Events, how
ever, turned out otherwise, and Wash- 
tngtou w/hs captured instead of Montreal.

I (To be continued.)

To be sold at Public Audio 
subscribers {arm,I. FRED CARVER. ° at the

This ambitious desire for the 
sinn of territory was founded on two 
principles-a sort of naUonal, inherent 
earth-hunger and a jealous hatred of 
Great Britain, get the Mother Conn- 
try by it, defeat of French power upon 
tins continent and its influence in hold 
i.’B the Indians in check, really enabled" 
i he Thirteen Colonie, to hold their 
after independence had been finally 
granted them. A great French Canada 
would have been far more dangerous to 
thsir early struggles after autonomy and 
a united existence than were the peace
ful and conciliatory British provinces.

never thought of by them 
nd ''oui the time when

WALLBROOK.
ou Thursday, Ctli April, ut , ^

expan -
Windsor, March 31st, 1893.

13—ly
P. M.

îAtea-ti—à
Rake, 1 1 otam and Corn l'|,ntcr t 
Sulky Plow, 1 Hay Tedder, 1 Haj is] 
Ensilage Cutler, 1 Root Cutter, I a,! 

" an0D» 1 Horse Cart, 2 Plows 1 
Spmig-tooth Harrow, 1 Turnip Sower 
1 Cu.tivator, Sprayiot; Apparatus $ 
quantity of Dairy Utcisila—including 
„D*'*y TÇbur“’ Hult.r Worker and

„ . . ----------- --S«W Print, etc. A quantity ,f
By buying our goods right and marking them at the loWL, „ „ . choice variMire of Potatoes,» fe. bu»,

bo sold for—aod treating your child as well as yourself " fla of choice See d Barley, quantity of

lumber, shingles and limb r, Bobsleds 
Sleigh, Harness Chains, and nuuicruuà 
other ai tides.

DEAL WITH US.
e of this

Wc can Make It 1‘rolHabIc for
you to <lo No.

Evange 
c places HOW ? By doing a Strictly Cash. Business !Donallx'e Magazine for April, in the 

value adtd variety of its contents, is a 
marvel I of modern magazine making 
Right rAyally h this excellent monthly 
cleaving ita way to the front in period!- 
cal succeeding number
L^uTgadeeided advance over its prede
cessor. Tlje features of the current issue 
are : “Catholic Music for Holy Week 
and Easter,” by Nathan Haskell Dole ; 
“A Spring Opening,” by Herbert M. 
Sylvester ; “The Present Pension Sys
tem,” by Congressman Joseph H. O’Neil ; 
“The Catholic Summer School,” by 
George Parsons Lathrop ; “In American 
Studies,”by Henry Austin ; “True So- 
lution of the Woman Question,” by Mary 
Elizabeth Blake ; “Fenianism,” by Cap
tain John M. Tobin ; “The Peers and the 
Home Rule Bill.” by Thos. C. Quinn; 
and poetry by Juiia Ward Howe, Cbss. 
8. O'Neil, Georgia Allen Peck, Magda 
len Rock. Herbert M. Sylvester, J. 
Gertrude Menard and others. In fiction 
there is an excellent story of IrLh life 
entitled, “The/Twin Sea-Flowers of Kil- 
kee, by John >. O’Shea, and other mat
ters of interest. The number is exceed
ingly rich in illustrations, while its regu. 
lar departments are filled with bright 

timely contributions. Donaboe’s 
for April is the beat number yet. which 
will be understood to mean a great deal 
by all who are familiar with the high 
standard of excellence to which this 
delightful periodical has already attained.

- Dunahoe'i Magazine Company, Pub
lishers, Boston.

But this
"'•UT,
regret. through the medium of Arnold’s invad-’ 

ing army, addressed the loyal people ol 
these Colonies down to the pj ’ 
l|ie ambition of Sumner bp»*686111 Ld*J’

.2? itefW'rioW.w.'wy mon—T-^ —*• to b»v«
! I -..oil toe aspiration of the American na

tion ; tiie Stars and Stripes floating 
from I he Gulf of Mexico to the North 
Pule. “We rejoice,” said 
Washington upon the occasion referred 
to, “that our enemies have been deceived 
with regard to you ; they have persuad
ed themselves-they have even dared to 
say—that the Canadians

cidia*

*0 CJütKuüIeTo the support of other people by paying

Then if a change should be decided 
upon, what would be the best name to Iso widelym *
give our town ? We hare heard several I to th , , fa&f.g and yet so far as known
mentioned—Evangeline, Minas, Acedia V rfwrit<!ri unappropriated in this way. 
•nd others. It will be for the | n While the railway aod steamship
a body to satUMbis matte^atd wy’1.;' as panics are booming this country, wil1 it 

“‘dt may be 9 1. 1 [1,0 r hope not be greatly to our advantage

Mtiefactorily. town to fall into line with this
-m * w . .. _ _ meat and let every citizen vie with each
Pint Meeting of the Town Council. ütl|„ miling thi„ lbe centrc 0, „l|r„c.

• ion as well as the centre of tbe land of 
Evangeline.

I am glad to know this subject is 
being discussed at the present time by 
many of our citizens, and I hope the 
discussion m»y result in some definite 
action by the people. Let there be a 
requisition asking the Mayor to call a 
public meeting for the purpose of dis
cussing the subject, and take a vote of 
the ratepayers. If a change is deemed 
desirable, now is the time ; if not, 
harm will have been done. In either 
case, I trust the new town council and 
every citizen will unite in promoting 
the best interests of the town by each and 
all doing what they can to improve 
streets, fences, buildings and premises 
generally, thereby greatly adding to the 
attractiveness of the place. Yours,

Citizen.

Yearling Colt, IVrchcrcn, 1 Cow, 
3 Ilcifers, 2 years old. 2 c.lvcs, 13«Imp!1

Terms :—Sums of 05 and under, 
cash; ovor that amount, 9 months 
credit, with intvn st, on approved stcur- 
ity.

0. E. WILLETTS.
F. G. Cuny, Auctioneer.

March 29th, 1893.

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, N. H.

EatabU»he<l ISIS,
“CERES" Superphosphatel 

(The Complete Fertilizer.)
Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 

Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate I 
Strawberry Phosphate!

1
*W TIicbo arc » of the advaatages you gain by dealing ut

WHITE HALL.General

KENTVILIjE.

were not cap
able of distinguishing between the bless
ings of liberty and the wretchedness of 
slavery. By such artifices they hoped 
to bind you to their views but they have 
bt en deceived. * * *

The council held its first meeting on 
Saturday evening, March 26: b. The 
following minutes have been furui*bed 
us by Mr C. R. H. Starr .—

Mayor Bowles had previously been 
duly sworn into office by Justice# J. B. 
Davison and J. W. Caldwell as required 
by law. AH the councillors were pres
ent, and the oaths of office were adminis
tered by His Worship, tbe Mayor.

C. R. II. Starr was appointed clerk pro

P. S.-SPRINO STOCK NOW WELL FORWARD.

PAINTS!Come then, 
my brethren, unite with us in an indie, 
soluble union 1 let us run together to 
the same goal.” Aod this has been the 
actuating spirit of their warfare, military, 
commercial or political, ao far as Canada 
is concerned, from the days of Washing
ton to the regime of Harrison.

In 1812 the smouldering ashes of hos
tility originating in the war of the 
Union again broke into active flame. 
Great Britain was still engaged in that 
life and death struggle with Napoleon 
in which the liberties of Europe, and it 
may be, of the world were bound up. 
The right of search claimed hy Britain 

leia necessary to her in the 
contest going on, but was of course of
fensive in the last degree to the sensitive 
American Republic, Occasion waa speed, 
ily found for action. An attempt to 
overhaul the U. S. frigate “Chesapeake,” 
i vaulted in a conflict and Its capture by 
the British ship “Leopard.” The act 

at oi.ee (liaavn^ed and reparation 
offered. But it was useless, and a proc. 
tarnation was immediately i.sued exclud
ing from all United States ports His 
Britannic Majesty’s ship., while admit- 
ting those of France. England’s diffi
culty had besome America’s opportu
nity, and from that time forth, as Sir 
Archibald Alison, the historian says : 
“The object was to wrest from Great 
Britain the Canadas, and, in conjunction 
with Napoleon, extinguish ita maritime 
and colonial empire.” Then followed 
the American destruction of tbe “Little 
Bell” sloop of war under utterly Inde, 
feasible circumitances, and the subse
quent déclarait rn of war on June 18th 
1812. And Sir Isaac Brook, writing eix 
years before this date, describes the 
Americans as “being employed in drill
ing and forming their militia and openly 
declaring their Intention of Invading the 
Province» the iuatant that war ia deter, 
mined on." Two years later be states 
that Jefferson and his party, though 
ioue to do so, dare not declare war, “and 
therefore endeavor to attain their ub- 
jeele by every provocation. A few 
week» ago the Garrison of Niagara fired 
upon seven merchant boats and actually 
captured them.” No reparntion app 
to have ever been made for this high
handed act.

Our fertilizers erenow being offered 

to the farmers for the 13th sea-on. Ai 
these fertilizers have been used to such 

a greet extent and for bo many yean, 
the farmir knows that lie is buyieg 

something that is no longer an experi
ment but nil established factor in the 
growth Ilf all crops. Jar Agents want- 
td in unoccupied territories.

Floor Paints, Wall Tints, Wire 
Fencing, Barbed Wire, Cedar 
Shingles, Lime and Cement, 
Road Carts and Waggons.

J. L. FRANKLIN.

Councillor Geo. Thomson w m el«-cttd 
deputy Mayor or presiding councillor.

Walter Brown was appointed town 
clerk and treasurer.

The salary of lie town clerk and 
treasurer was fixed at |300 per annum, 
and this official is required to furninh a 
guarantee bond from a reliable gauranie® 
company for the sum*of $5,000.1

The town clerk was authorized to pro
cure necessary books for the proper 
keeping of the records and accounts for 
the town.

The following committees were ap
pointed :

On Town Seal—Thomson and Starr.
Finance end Tenders—Thomson, Q. 

W. Borden and Barse.
Streets, Public Property and Water

works—C. II. Borden, Starr and Saw

yer.

Public Meeting.

A meeting of the citizens of Wolfville 
will be held in Witter’. Hall on Tuesday 
evening, April 4th, at half past seven, to 
discuss the advUablHly of changing the 
name of the town. By r-quest.

E. P. Bowen, Mayor.

JACK & BELL.

The King of Remedies.was more or

Renaming Our Town.
Mb Editor,—For some years the re

naming of Wolfville has been seriously 
advocated by those who have felt the in
convenience and insufficiency of the 
present narnr. But a crisis has 
come. The council must provide them
selves with a seal bearing the name of the 
town, and if any change is to be made it 
should be done at once. Several names 
have been suggested : Acadia or Acadie 
or L’Acadie, Evangeline, Minas and 

fallowing requisites aie de
sirable in a name : it should not be too 
long, one of two syllables being prefer
able ; it should be easily pronounced and 
easily understood (our present name is 
very faulty in this respect) ; it should be 
of Indian or French origin and in 
way associated with our local history or 
traditions. We are in thj centre of the 
Acadian region and our name should 
suggest this to to mists. The council will 
doubtless soon call on us to decide this 
question, and we slit uld be prepared to 
choose wisely.

March 28th, 1893.

Dock Illoosl Purifier.

Victory after victory is the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
says about it :

From MRaS HENRYOUTHOUSF,TIV

ERTON. N. S.
About three years ago I was sick with 

consumption, which waa brought on by 
a heavy cold. I employed a doctor who 
advised me to use emulsions. I did to 
but they did me no good. I was giowing 
weaker fast—my cough waa very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given mo up as I belong to 
sumptive family. Two of my listen 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As mv appetite was 
very poor, a friend advised me to use 
Hr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cuiigh 
was better and I began to gain in 
Hlrength. I used twelve bottles of the 
un divine and by that time hail gained 
forty-four pounds iu flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
Jung trouble since and believe that Dr 
Ni-rton’s Dock Blood Purifier saved my

Wolfville, N. 8. March 28th, 1893.

THEJÏÏBILEE SB! horsemen, look this wayi
JUST RECEIVED I A fine lot Horae Furnishings, auoli as Co nits, Brushes 

etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Boots and Axle Oils.

HAHKT ESS OF ALL DESCRIPTION 1
as cheap as can lio bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Harnett.

The Fi.ke Jubilee Stagers will give 
a Concert

IN COLLEGE HALL!
Friday EVg, March 31.
A Great Treat May be Expected.

VST Tickets can be procured at the 
store of G. V. Rand.

March 22, 1893.

Poor—Bans, 0. H. Borden and G. W. 
Borden.

Laws and Legislation—Thomson, Barse 
and Starr.

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. 8.Basil. The

SUITS TO ORDER IBye Liwe—Thomson, Siwyer and 
Starr.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb.
The thirty-fifth annual report of tie 

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb at 
Halifax baa just been issued. The past 
year has bean one of success and progress 
t# the institution. The total attend
ance of pupils for the year has been sev
enty-two, of whom forty-five were boys 
and twenty-six girls. The health of the 
pupils was good and tbe work of the 
schoolroom progressed satisfactorily. In 
closing his report of the year’s work, 
Principal Fearon states that the institu
tion is now In need of a new building 
with modern conveniences and ample 
grqunds where the pupils may benefit 
from recrertion and outdoor exercise. 
The expenses of the Institution for the 
year amounted to abont $30,000,

' Correspondence.
Jhere can be no question that a good 

newspaper, though founded by private 
capital, Is essentially of a co-operative 
nature. The subscription price in any 
cite is very email compared with tbe ex
penditure of money, time aud labor. In 
view of these considerations, we need 
not apologise for soliciting the contribu
tions of our most talented and bqàt In* 
formed readers—in tbe shape of brief and 
pithy articles and letters on all topics of 
public inteiMt. Thus a mutual and in
calculable benefit may be secured to all*

^ Scott’s 
Emulsion

CHRISTIE’S
Custom Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Ht., ItentviUc, IN. S.

We Lava just received a full line nf Summer Suitim-e «II ,1... r , .
Serge. a®7ctvforO»‘la\il1»Tir,!V.t:/p3!tt',f 

up in tire latest Myl,. on .hurt L'ioc. wCVo '’ I". ”, “ Sit bv7> T 

10 '*“» th° »"»«* SP™,,

N. B.—We have secured the seiviei 
Boston, fur the cutting Deportment.

Good, delivered free to any R’y Station in tire Province.

ternr;Woi.fvim.un.

useful as a fat producer and at the 
same time gives vital force to the 
body. It is beneficial in

CONSUMPTION
DR. BARSS,What’s in a Name.

There is, I understand, considerable 
agitation in our newly-fledged town as 
lo the name we are to bear in the future. 
Shall it be the old one or a new one, and 
if a new one which of the ones proposed 
shall carry our renown to the far corners 
of the earth. There seems to be insup
erable objections to “Acadia” as it is al
ready appropriated by tbe college and 
its application to the town would make 
endless c infusion beside s having a ten
dency to detract from the interprovin. 
dial character of the Institution. Acadia 
College Is th« college of tbe Acadian prov
inces and not of a small town. “Evan
geline” has been proposed, and has some 
things in its favor but it seems too long 
and too effeminate. On the other hand, 
the old name is in possession which is 
much in its favor. It is very widely 
known through its long association with 
Acadia College and latterly through 
8kode’s circulars and newspaper adver
tisements so that it would take soni® 
time for the world to adjust itself to the 
new condition ef affairs. In view of 
these consignations, 
posed that w jl meet with 
it would be will

"W OL^VILLE

Rv.itlcuoL- adjoining Episcopal 
ohurch, Office Hours, 1-3. l’.M. Tel
ephone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

. ol Frank MoPlierron, lately of
becauae It makes fat and give» strength. 

It ie beneficial for

SICKLY CHILDREN
because they can assimilate it when 
they cannot ordinary food.

It is beneficial for

COUGHS AND COLDS

b. now.
CUSTOM TAILOR

FOR SALE.HARD COAL! NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

J®9.3' W5B,8" to the undersigned all his

Prto. Away
I.W.AW.T.WW^^Jggtrfg

creditor.’of «fidIdirignor*'* *" °th"

SEES?!
crSton. ”,!’e0,lon ,>,d “«oution by tbe

because it heals the irritation of the 
throat and builds up the body and 
overcomes the difficulty.

Ono Boiler and Engine, near Bef* 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
os good a*» new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
11G <fc 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. 8.

To arrive at Wolf 
ville end of Septem 
ber cargo of

But war had finally broken out and 
General Hull invaded Canada from De
troit on the 12th of July, 1812. The 
result of that invasion may be told in a 
few words. One month later Genera] 
Brock was himself cron'ng the Detroit 
River, and on the 16th of August articles 
were drawn up by which the whole 
Michigan territory, Fort Detroit, a ship 

of war, thirty-three pieces of r 
2,500 troops and a stand of colours 
surrendered to about 1300 British and 
Colonial troops. It is not necessary to 
go into any details of a war so well known 
as that of 1812-14. Suffice it to say that 
the Canadian militia and volnnteors did 
their duty as nobly as the British soldiers

LACKAWANA HARD GOAL I
W. P. Blbnkhorn, 24-tf

Honae^fe Decorative
MUSIC. IanPAIN1JR.cannon,

lu.tiuotion on the Piano or Organ. 
Term» moderate. Apply to

MI88 M. SMITH,
Box 32, Grand Pre. 

Late of "Notre Dame Convent’ 
Ckarlottetewn, P, E. I.

It 1» no aeoret that K. D. C. ia u,e 
conqueror of Indignation, and the beat 
dyepepaiacure on Ute market.

I ■ .Iu____— _____ _____________

Ferry’s 
Seeds -irp, a

1UISHE8 to tnflfcMk General Public 

... . 1 ,1 has tpfv ! >pened business in 
Wolfville, and by/i Wjest work and close 
attention to busm>'^s hopes to merit a 
fair share of ptibljf patronage. 80

turves, VÆyK&SSft.r. »,o. 
always In tlvumml, always lliv I wet.

The Supreme Court of New Bruns* 
wick his granted « new trial to C. B. 
Welton and Dr Randall, convicted of 
conspiracy in tbs graveyard insurance 
care. They hsve been in El. John jail
pnlbtlrtoarMloB. J

J. LOVETT BISHOP, 

Greenwich, King. Op.. Feb. 27,1893.

1

ÆRRY’SSEED ANNUAL

IWW It Invaluable to every I'ltmtFit 
JiJ* an cneyclopedia of tbe latt-et farming 
•UfurautUuii from tbe l.tKhust mitburlllud. j

D. M.FBRjV " '**

n name is pro- 
geneifel favor 

ed with 
CJTfOp.

until a na
and
“Have left their sons a hope » fame 
They too would rather die than ehagte,”

to proce
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JS.

T J I E A-C A D I A N
rug^Store i
,ECEIVED- Afre,h 

Emitision /

k* BauSf*0*'
Vy,ard Syrup / 

Skoda's Prepara 
f ions /

|ways on Hand.
I A complete etoct of 

C,Z/’ ooa/?5, A'(Cil

Ceo* V. Rand,
l|".Feb.24,hPlgg3ïrtI08'

o“GM“rrx"Æ»™is
reduce our stock and will now 
offer a large proportion of our 
old stock at

N

SPRING GOODS T. A. MUNRO,I
,0ni>i,„,

SPACE !'M

---- AT THE—
|^jerce:ant tailor

A FULL LINE OF CLOTHS I
FOR FALL AMD WINTER WEAR!

■A.T LOWEST PRICES 1 
W OLPVILLH,

’TISj KESKItVJEI»

tjFOR

R. PRAT’S H1/

Greatly Reduced Prices! lasgowOPENIK0 ANNOUNCEMENT! OUSE.I-

i0 a'1 !mC8 0f Boo*'> 8h-. B=b, C,„, Clotbi New Store ! 
New Stock !

°g and

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

PRINTS, CHALLIES,
SATEENS, CRETONNES 

AND ART MUSLINS.

ni 3V. S.
freshdsl

GROCERIES I 
& SEEDS I

*er- Etc.
itc.

MILLINERY IDR. WM. A. PAYZANT
DEZEsTTIST.

Grand Pre.
ins.

Eev. k II.. Wright exchanged pulpits 
with Mr DuBarrea, of Keutville, last Sun. 
day. Rek' Mr Wright'is still holding 
special srrileetr on Long Aland.

Mr King (Presbyterian) preached at 
Long Island Sunday evening ; so the 
people there are having their •spiiitual 
want# looked after.

The annual meeting of the Grand Pre 
common field was held in Evangeline 
Hall on Saturday last. C. F. A. 
aon, Alex. Fullerton and Jos. Harris 
appointed committee-men. Everything 
passed off quietly.

Evangeline Division

fine fruits and confectionery.

New and Elegant Designs in

China,

Glassware & 
Earthenware.

Uni

‘ALL KINDS of Deutal Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville.43-tf NEWi.

« CTION! "V-/;.
i ■ 4

THE ACADIAN. DRESS GOODS ! ■old at Public Aucti

ALLBROOK,
day, 6th April, „t 1 O’o:oc^

s&xw
JKfcfâMâ
Potato and Corn 1’lankr 1 
’• 1 Hy Tcddrr, y IîaJ ,’„j 

1 Hoot Cutter, 1 Ha- 
---.cv Cart, 2 Plows, 1 

i Harrow, 1 Turnip Sower,

riafru^tes,;
vhuru, Buttir Worker and
Î!”1’ .'!?■ A liaotity of 
Kh-S of Potatoes,-a few bush- 
tc Seed Barley, quantity 0f 
"?“■> and limb r, Bob sleds 
rness Chains, and

•> y>,r; J

w
"» at the •'i;

It will pay you to wait for him at the 

ootner of Main St. and College Road, 

—AND—

WOLFVILLE, N. H., MAR. 31, 1893.UI»

URPEE ITTERLocal and Provincial. Patter-

lock, SWISS & HAMBURGGood Friday.

Fisk Jubilee Singers to-night. WATCH
THIS

rleif.

-Has Opened This Week*.room was filled 
with members am! visitors to hear Capt. 
Emma Faulkner's entertainment. Our 
friends from Gaspereau were well pleased 
with the variety. The Capt. with her 
ambitious crew made a hard effort against 
time as it was Iheir last evening to enter, 
tain, making a total of 1190 points in 
one hour and seven minutes. Capt. 
Blanche Curry’s aide take charge next 
evening and we look for a good time. 
There were five new members last Mon- 
day, all young men, and that is where 
they should he. tVc will look for 
to follow

IW.1

EipipDEipS ! !IMS, A full stock Fishing Tackle expected 
daily at the Wolfville Beoketore.

The name of “Acadiaville” has been 
suggested by one of our leading citizens 
as a fit appelation for the town.

Mr E. A. Davison, Uaspereau’e popu
lar merchant, has our thanks for new 
crop maple sugar— the first of the season.

Mr George Tibbitts, who has been with 
MrT. A. Munro for some time past, has 
begun the tailoring business at Kingston 
Station. We wish him success.

Lots of new cheap Room Paper at the 
Wolfville Bookstore.

M

SPACE !»,1 'utter,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OFand
Hay
8, 1

Presentation and Address.
On Monday evening last at the termi

nation of the services in Long Island 
church, Rev. F. If. Wright was present, 
ed with an address accompanied by 
purse containing *hc sum of Lrty-three 
dollars. The presentation was made by 
Mr Edward Gould, in a few well chosen 
remarks appreciative of the services ren. 
dered by Mr Wright during the past 
three weeks of special services. Mr 
Wiight replied in suitable terms.

Suggestions on Spraying.

*. a LADIES’ SPRING
MILLINERY
LATEST STYLES IN

m

1 of

WHITE UNDERWEAR !a
)' ui

numérotaleu
on. The following officers 

elected fur ensuing quarter :—

W. C. Hamilton, W. P.
Mrs \V. C. Hamilton, W. A.
Dr Chipmnn, F 8.
Dr Fuller, Trea®.
J. A. Johnson, R. 8.
Mr A R. Curry, A. R. ,8.
Mrs L. P, Dennison, Chap.
Doras King, Con.
Alice Dcun'eon, A. C.
Annie Stewart, I. 8.
Albert Hardacre, O. 8.
Blanch Taylor, organist.
The Stewart boys killed 

near the Cutten barn last week.

Its.
A COMPLETE STOCK.I ■ —ALSO— 

l"K Colt, Percheron, 1 Cow 
p years old, 2 e»)vos, 13sheep! 1 
r bums of $5 and under,
W that amount, 9 months 
I interest, on approved

C. E. WILLETTS.

pry, Auctioneer.
I March 29th, 1893.

kl Fertilizer Works
kl.IFAX, N. to.
|fCntobllnhed Jg78.

I ES” fiuperphoiphatc!
P Complete Fertilizer.)
posphate I Apple Tree 
pel Potato Phosphate I 
bvberry Phosphate I

uOt,
Attention is directed to the adv. of Mr 

W. 8. Wallace, in another column- 
Mr Wallace has a good assortment of 
cloths and guarantees satisfaction on all 

woik turned out.

lecn, USUAL CASH DISCOUNT !
ml

The following paragraph from a cir
cular just issued by Prof. John Craig, ul 
the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
may be of profit to our fruit growers. 
We regret that our space will not per
mit a publication of the whole circula

HOW TO SPRAY.
As the treatment is entirely prevent

ive, in order to make spraying effective, 
it must.** commenced early. All ports 
of trees or plants must be reached with 
the preventive agent. Drenching is not 
necessary and is expensive. A thin film 
or coating of the fungicide deposited 
upon the foliage will prevent the devel
opment of the spores is well as a com
plete soaking .; but it is important that 
all the leafy surface should be wetted, at 
least on the tipper side. For orchard 
work a good force

BARGAINS!L
The annual meeting of the Willow 

Bank Cemetery corporation is to be held 
in the Firemen’s Room on Wednesday 
evening of next week, at 8 o’clock. It 
is to be hoped that there «..■ ue a good 
attendance and that some scheme will be 
adopted by which the cemetery will be 
put in better condition.

HATS’IN ENDS AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT.
3.

BONNETS l 
•SHAPES I

a inccoonrks O. D. HARRIS,For coughs and hoarseness Ph/uiuuis 
Balsam is- ahead of everything. Drug- 
store. <* FLOWERS!

RIBBONS !
Main Street, -

T.EXÆFI-KOISTB KTO.

Wolfville.ut

SB.Watervllle Waifs.>ee The “Raleigh” is the leading Bicycle 
of the day. Rockwell & Co., agents.il \&c.,The white store of Thomas Lawson, 

our active merchant, Is nearing comple
tion. It will compare very favorably 
with the best stores in our county, re
flecting much credit on the skill and

izers arc now being offered 
rs for the 15tb pca»oti. As 
ers have been used to euch 
nt and for so

The new adv. of the Yarmouth 8. S. 
Co. was received too late for this issue.

MONEY TALKS! ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.Beginning April 5th this popular line 
of steamers will make four trips a week, 
lion. L. E. Baker, the president, informs design of the last Superintendant, F. A. 
us that they are looking for a large trav- Clark, of Berwick, 
el this tcanon, and are going to boom Mr F. McIntosh, our highly esteemed 
Nova Scotia as a summer result.

Aa
many years,

!knows that he is buying 
but is no longer an experi- 
1 established factor in tho 
I crops. flQrAgents want» 
ipicd territories.

pump, which may bo 
fitted into a barrel—side or end—will 
give satisfaction. It must be of su flic- 
ient strength, and fitted with a nozzle 
which will project the spray in a fine 
state of division, yet with sufficient force 
to enter the deeper recesses of the foliage. 
More expensive pumps, drawn and oper
ated by horse power, may be purchased> 
but are seldom necessary except for 
large orchards. The Vermorel nozzle is

Burpee Witter.“Sunset” Cormneal, 5 bbL lots,
$15.50.

Highest grade Flour, $5.00, or 
. two fofols. for $9.50. 

Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00 

Ground Bone for 
Cattle.

tho and gci.ial Watervillian, has sold hie ele
gant lesidence (built two rears ago) to 
Rev. E. 0. Reid. The latter will take

Wolfville, March 31 t. 1893.
JACK & BELL. The 8. 8. Labrador brought to Halifax 

last Satuidev about a thousand passer
ais most of whom were immigrants- 
Among the number were 350 boys from 
refuge homes in England, %ound for the 
Northwest. The Hansaline steamship 
liaumwtll brought 413 immigrants from 
Hamburg who are described as a super
ior clin-s of German people.

When the stomach is out of order 
and the neives unstrung, me K. D. C.

The services in St John’s church on 
Easti-r Day will be : At 8 a. m., holy 
communion ; 11 a m., morning prayer» 
sermon and holy communion ; 7 r. M.’ 
•veiling prayer and sermon. These ser
vices wiil be token by the Rev. F. W. 
Vroom, B. D., Pro feat or ef Divinity in 
King's College. The parish meeting wil* 
be laid on Easter Monday, in St John’s 
ehuich, at 2.30 r. m.

Good progress is being made in getting 
members for the Fruit Grower’s Asso
ciation, and many names are being add
ed. It now looks as though the member, 
•hip would be sufficiently increased to 
make the establishment and mainten
ance of the horticultural school feasible. 
The people of the province evidently 
look with favor on the undertaking as 
» evidenced by the liberal way in which 
they are giving it their support.

Tlic Greatest Cure of the Age for In
digestion is K. D. C. Have you tried it ?

We learn that Mr T. E. Smith left by 
Saturday boot for New York to buy 
nursery stock to assist in filling out hi1 
order». Mr 8. has orders for 50 different 
varieties of roses, etc., etc. He finds 
King's the poorest county in the prov
inces to sell ornamental stock. He ia 
•ho commissioned to buy largely for the 
Wolfville Land and Fruit Improvement 
Co-» parties in Yarmouth, Bridgetown.

L. ng of Remedies. possession some time in April. Mr Mack 
is planning to build again here the ensu- 
ing summer. In the meantime he will 
occupy the manse of the Presbyterian 
church, until his new house is ready.

The price of land shows an increase 
here this spring.

Mr Rupert Lyons arrived home from 
the United States Inst week. He is look
ing well and will return again soon.

The iiinnia that folks have for going to 
tho Slates still prevails here as well as in 
many other places, and we are all liable 
to take it unless Messrs Fielding, Lorg- 
ley, Whitney & Co. effect a cure by 
handing over the rest of the coal and 
other mines of the province to Uncle 
Sam, and ultimately moving Boston 
down her .

COME LOOKs.
fllooil Purifier.

1er victory is the record of 
Purifier, which never fails 
[Read what Mrs Outhouse

AND
I of -------AT--------
[ails a very satisfactory instrument for dis. 

tribut ing the liquid. and:

HENRY OUTHOUSF,TIV
ERTON. N. 8. 
k years ago I was sick with 

which was brought on by 
I employed a doctor who 

k use emulsions. I didI so 
pc no good, I was growing 
Lmy cough was very bad— 
Feme ; in fact my parents 
p up as I belong to a con- 
pily. Two of my sisters 
iher have already died of 
base. As mv appetite was 
[friend advised me to use 
Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
b use of which soon gave 
for food. Soon my cough 
Ind I began to gain in 
Deed twelve bottle» of the 
by that time hod gained 

rands in flesh with good 
I had no symptoms of any 
[since and believe that Dr 
^ Blood Purifier saved my

Caldwell's Bargain Counter !CO-OPSUlATIVK H1MUYINO.
Some factors which act ns delcirents 

to the progress of spraying may be 
crated aa follows. This work, like the 
introduction of spraying for the proven 
tion of insect enemies, on account of 
involving new lines nf thought and 
action, is sometimes regarded by the 
former as impracticable on a large scale. 
It must be doue at certain periods of the 
year—otherwise it is ineffectual. It in. 
volves the purchase of implements and 
mater inis which arc sometimes difficult 
to obtain just when required. The 
success of the work depends also on 
intelligent adaptation of tho treatment 
to tho climatic conditions existing during 
the spraying period.

To obviate some of these difficulties I 
would suggest the adoption of a cô oper
ative plan of spraying.

First, where orchnrdt are not largo, a 
few farmers might combine and pur
chase a spraying outfit, which would 
serve the community, and if it were pos
sible to have it continuously operated by 
tho same individual, whom practice 
would lend superior facility in using it, 
an additional advantage would be gained. 
Another arrangement could be made ns 
follows

A complete sprayii g outfit, Including 
chemicals, might be purchased by it per
son who would be prepared to spray 
under contract, by the acre, or at n stated 
figure per tree. If this system of com
bating fungous and insect enemies was 
introduced, it would obviate much of 
the prejudice and inconvenience now 
connected with tho work, and spraying 
woild probaulv in a few years, to tho 
great benefit of orchardists become' the 
general practice.

IV-

F. .1. Porter.
1\ S.. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA.”

Weiïvill,;, Maicll 24lh, 1893.

fith
by

I so

CORSETS !mg
1-

$MILK.LADIES’ BAZARJ Bargains:('. WATCHSPilM G COSSETS Iof

•'< , ... My dilivery waggon c ills twice daily,
Ladic* interested iit Needlework will, delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 

find a Full Liut of fri Goods ■ ^ î mpcrinl quart. I use n milk cool- 
at the JJfjzaï. , » r or m rotor which method keeps tho

Work, Htnjqi'd /nnd commune d if, milk pure and sweet from 24 to 80 
desired. There is o growing demand ' hours longer than without its use. It 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, ' also frees the milk from all a - im il boat, 
and - the -Buzjr liÆpieprr^V to fill the , from the odors of the fiable and from 

U r ttir'JVyi tji <v Anti^mi.-h Mill ! the taste of turnips, pa-turc orVilo f.-ed. 
rns ibrknitung hose/ En^lirb Fleecy I invito inspection of my stables nud

The worot disease—Dyspepria. The 
best cure, - K. D. C. Send fur a Free 
Sample to K. D. C. Company, Lid. 
New Glasgow, N. 8., Canada, or 127 
State St., Boston, Mat*.

Public or Open Meetings.
As there baa been quite a difference of 

opinion) tru to whether the meetings of 
our “city fathers” should bo open to the 
public or not, we quote from tho law on 
the subject ns follows. We think the 
matter is quite piain : —

“Notice of all meetings of tho Town 
Council of any incorporated town, ex
cept emergency meetings, and of nil 
meetings ot committees of such council 
including the school board and and 
mittees of such board, shall be posted in 
the office of the town clerk, at least 
twenty-fonr hours before naming the 
date, place and hour of such proposed 
meeting or meetings ; and all such meet
ings shall be open to rate payers of the 
town.”

1Manufactured uy

■slph

tar
jot

50 pairs. Child> Boots from 2 to 7 ‘

datât0:™:: ^ 50°- *° -
A let of Wool goods tl.at priou will 

for 35i,° * ” Infa,,t8 W°o1 Shirt,, 45c.

76?fet36elld MieS,S’ W°o1 

Women’s Wool Jackets, $1.00 for

igh
in nlie
id 6lkpy billDr

y*ay
ior alippcfs^rogH, wraps, <&ii-

M. A.nvooilworth, Aubrey Brown.
Webster • v Kentvlllo, N. fj. Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.BARSS, I ID'.iFVTLLE.

adjoruing Episcopal 
e Hours, 1-3. P. M. Tel*

Wool Storm Collars, Clouds and 
Hoods at spcoiolly low prices.

do,K,tw*'i.68o6:60-ror ®5'00i3
’Io.!$L75,t$(.4tq;00’fOr*2B01

and^lcas °r 'Vütoen e half prioo

e2125t'smmdr, from *1’25 60

i doz- Qosiamors for 50e. caoh.
A lot of M.-n’s and Boys’ Overcoats 

at prices to clear.
^ A small lot of House JerstiyS marked

Cralitiall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. 8.

Tho ET,CORSET C0.1PANY,
—AND— %ill

1
i\-

.TackNOn Waists!
MANÜFA0TUK..0 -

1893.
AGE where perfect entisfa cl ion is given or money refunded. Full 

eHyENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stuck. 66^rSamples 
American House, tho first Saturday in every month, or

34 CERR1SH ST., WINDSOR. N. S.

VS T1IE 
J* lines of SGC 
of stock can be seen n 
when required.

2SALE. f

1'and Engine, near Bcr- 
If 40 horse power, nearly 
L which will be sold at 
I easy terms. Apply to 
IDLER BROS.,

1118 Granville St., 
Halifax, N. 8.

NOBLE CRANDALL,
r- Chap. 48, Sec. 1, of the Provincial Stat- 

>/ N. 8., 1892.y ulaa BOYSt
What might haro been a dlaaateroua 

fire happened In the dry good, celeb-
-------------------------------- li.hment of O. D. Ilerru, tho other day.

“r A- M- H»»'*, of ICnoirtee’ Book- Hi< uttle ,on Vernon while playing with 
•wre, Halifax, inform! ua that he ha* mltchet jn the «tore, aet fire to aome 
«cared the agency for the “Raleigh” and paper under the counter. Thia waa dia- 
“Singer” bicycles and the “New Yo.t’’ covered before the fiemee made anv 
‘jpewriter, and will be glad to hear from head"., «nd 
«Ï of hi. friend, in Wolfville with refer- ^I'lnX
mce to either and will give their orders ----- --------------------------
bi' beat attention. Theee line, are the Mr. A. I). Cameron of Bridgetown

5sst“a-.ss:»bbeel being the one on which Zimmer- charge of causing lier huiband a death by 
beat all the world’s records last administering polton. ______

--------:_______________Montana’s silver alatue of Justice for
^Vegetable Wo,in Byrnp I, war- Hie World’. Fair wmcmIM Çblccgo a-t 
jjted by us to be Effective, safe, and Saturday taking 1,900 lbs. ef sterling 

Tw7 plwant to tDrn^tore, «ilv#r»

etc.

Bicycles, Velocipedes, Wagons, Carts, 
Wheelbarrows, Baby Wagons, «fcc.Palpitation is one form of indigeo '«m. 

K. D. C. cures indigestion^__________

Born.
Angus.— At Wolfville, March 243), to 

Mr and Mrs F. M. Aji

THE E. T. CORSET COMPANY
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Besides other leading 
lines, just opened /

■Ian -ALSO-
A Fine fine of Doll Carriages-New Styles-just 

opened at the
!

rry’s gus, a son.

iJDied.

CoLDWKM,.—At Black River, March 26tb, 
Michael Coldweil, aged 77 years.

Smith.—At White Rock Mills, March 
28th, Octavi 0., infant daughter of 
Joseph Smith, aged 11 months and 9 
day#.

Bishop.—At Bishopvilla, Mar. 15th, 
Mr James E. Bishop, aged 71 y

ds WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.d reap • rich
jejr wre el way* rclIr.Mc,
imaitcl, tolxvuy* tho l^wt. JUST RECEIVED: riAgents*.,r the Celebrated Raloiuh and Singer bicycles, two of the leading 

English maéginrs, also The Comet and other choupe(r, makes.

SPRWteOODS ARRIVING DAILY, GIVE US A CALL,
1 ROCKWELL & CO.

SEED ANNUAL
vtoluehl* to every I’laiilor. 
rain of the ItoUtoit ftofmlng 

authorities. J A Lot of Spring Prints, Reudymake Clothing, Amherst Boots and Shoes.

*&“100 bushels Oids,—price A5 centsf cash, (MU t

)
*■

.

D
O

• m
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THE ACADIAN,

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land.” 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U

A Remarkable Dinner.

tfI have eaten applet that ripened more 
than 1,800 years ago, biead made from 
wheat grown before the children of larea* 
passed through the Red Sea, spread with 
butter that was made when Elizabeth was 
Queen of England, and washed down the 
repast with wine that was old when 
Columbus was playing barefooi with the 
boys of Genoa/’ said a gentleman in a 
Chicago club the other day. This remark
able “spread” was given by an antiquary 
named Gorbel, in the city of Brussels, in 
1871. “The apples were from a jar taken 
from the ruins of Pompeii, that buried 
city to whose people we owe our know
ledge of canning fruit. The wheat was 
taken from a chamber in one of the small
er pyramids, the butter from a stone shell 
in an old well in Scotland, where it had 
lain in an earthenware crock in ice water, 
and the wine came from an old vault in 
the dty of Corinth. There were six 
guests at the table, and each bad a mouth
ful of bread and a teaspoonful of the 
wine, but was permitted to help himself 
liderally to the butter, there being sever
al pounds of it. The apple jar held 
about two-thirds of a gallon, and the 
fruit was as sweet and the flavor as fine 
Si though put np yesterday.”

The Crinoline Spectre.

1 am told on what should be good an-
tbority, lh«t all till, talk about the real. "One may talk of morality, aa connect
ai of lia crinoline arisea from a itray ed with western advance»,” remark, the 
remark of M. Worth Y That great gen- Puona Observer, "bat the truth mint be 
fj.Mem.toh.ro let fall «orne dictum confcaacd, that with all our boa.tcd learn- 
Implying that the new atyle ol akirt ing, there i. much to ho aehamed of In 
Would be "a. It were crinolined.” Forth- the management of our cilié». A ureal 
•with certain person, of alarmiit tendon- deal might he done to bring about a 
alee jumped to the concision that the healthier tone, If young men’, .nclctlee 
Udeona ateel hoop would he reintroduced ,r,d club, would only dl»cu« purity quo
in ita full atrocionanea*. Indeed It is tions, and in our school, and college, the 
actually stated that sn ar.ticrinoline so* duty of forsaking doubtful path 
defy haa been formed. I have every forced. Ignorance of physiolngicil
reason to believe that the panic is entire- S'" hfl* led moJ°ÏÏy t*” nc,un' 

aii .v a i ... , vidonsness or criminality. Parents olJy premature. All that the arldter of growing lads at home and in India are 
fashion intended to convey is that the responsible for their well-being more or 
akirta are to be full next year, both at an,l this would almost invariably be 
the hip. and round the bottom, and that 'fc?re<1 i( father, would point out to 
vnre, v.i, _,iii «. , . ,, . ., l,ie*r sons, and mothers to their daughtershorn hair will I» u«d to keep ih, fold, lll0 ,,„n„u, the lure, hait», traie
from becoming entangled almut Ihn feet, and «naree of life. It I» the height of 

Mighty I. female fashion, and M. hdl.V to maintain a ,lienee hccaunc of a,- 
Worth la Ita prophet. Rllll I doubt If, "I""?1 Innocence nnd to Imagine that 
"uppoeing him to ,m„«a the .11,, he he. Çff
the power to réimposé the crinoline on tisiray beenuse of her gross Ignorance .of 
the British empire. 'I lie fact is that life ns we find it ; nnd many a hid who 
monstrosity waa caricatured out of ex I*, would have developed into a e gond hon- 
tenc. and beyed power of .................. rtkTo’Æ

6 K«®ftralloii ago. the aunken rocks were not pointed oui
to him. in every college a course of 
hygiene lectures should tio given anuunl 
ly and so conducted as to place the 
students In poss#salon of nhysicnl and 
moral facts hearing on the vice* problems 
of the day in their ethical side. Hucli 
tension would do more than anything 
else to si cure purity and good living. 
Hocietifs for the maintenance of puriiy 
should he inaugurated, and the several 
churches might introduce special loagms 
for the presentation and hearing out ol 
purity truths. It is far Imiter to prevent 
than to cure and if apreial attention is 
devoted to the children of to day, the 
mefi and women of to-nvriow will I 
ihe better for It.”

Two Big Mistake».

w. & A. RAILWAYScraps for Odd Moments.
Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

There is no significance in the silence 
of a fool.

Ifrlinard'e Liniment cures Colds, &c.

The figurehead of a college is usually 
the professor of mathematics.

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

In the Alaska mines potatoes sell for 
50 cents each and tobacco for $16 a plug-

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

“Is your wife of a sunny disposition ?”
“Yes, she makes it pretty warm for me 

sometimes.”

The man who spoke of the dangers of 
our coasts had been standing on a hill' 
side when the boy and sled came along.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

“I wish baby could walk,” sighed Sam. 
my “and then they wouldn’t think that 
all the muddy tracks in the house

Minard's Liniment cures Garget in Cows.

exten
sively can generally learn enough in a 
year to make a boro of himself all the 
rest of his life.

Opodep’s»# HHjQBi
SYPUP win cure renflas

SICK HEADACHE TOWE
ffjffBtl

lliuradn,. JCI..
IMit.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pree. at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs Tibbitts.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Working Dep.—Mrs Oha«. Burden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Press Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewi# Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Mnnro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April 13th, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.
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Established 1868. Telephone 738.
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Tri wee 
nspoli.t,

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

II Sf

OOINU EAST.Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

0

I i/l And till Irilid.Htd Laundry Work doue 
to look like 11 w. Abo nil kinds of 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wear

y5, 158ïd i*

■IS ig
6 13 11 15 
6 20 11 3.1; 3.,
6 30.1145 3 ll

JSilïgiig
7 20 1 2.)

I1M.U 340. 6t; 
9 1,11 4 101 6 30

Annapolis le’ve
74 Bridgetown
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Burwiek 
•50 Watorvllle 
6î> Kentville 
61 Port Williams 
06 Wolfville 
60 Urnud Pre 
72 Avonport 
77 HautRjKirt 
84 Windsor 

Windsoi June 
Halifax arrive

urtey;d..ly between Kentville ami HaU

The man who it able to travel mi
Dyed and Cleaned.India Speaks to America. ;j

SUGGESTIONS FOR SAFE GUARDING THE 
TOUNQ. 1' 'H Satisfaction Guaranteed I

IN ALL CASES

6 00

lh°
“1 wish I was a twin,” said Bubble. 

"Why?” asked hi. father. “Then I 
could tee how I looked without a look- 
Ing glas,,” said Bobby,

fuj'lt °f vitality and color-matter In 
the bulb, causes the hair to Ml out and 
Inrn gray. Wo recommond Hall’s Hair 
Konewcr to prevent baldness and

kWFor prices nnd further particu
lars apply In our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WoLFvn.i.e Bookstore.MILLER BRO’S. 116

130

ÜNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRYCALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I ,
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.IMPORTERS & DEALERS ron the hest CANADIAN & AMERICANg was pn- gray. Jard 1Tlmo,l'o,“"'|r"""" ' 1,1 S|»»
' °Be hour added will ,.iv,

run daily,Pianos, Organs,1 Hays a fashion note : “The return of 
■he shawl is prophesied.” And 
somebody be anlBcicntly brave to 
diet the return of the umbrella f

,, nut kn°* how good a remedy
Garfield Tea really Is for constipation 
and sick hcadacho, send a postal card to 
D Den,more & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Hast, Toronto, for a froe, trial package.

"Oh, for the age of chivalry 1 sighed 
Chappie. "Why so I” queried Hick ley.
‘ The knights used to wear tin trouser" 
nnd they never hogged at the knees,”

1892. THE 1892.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

now will

Indus of lhe Nova Scotia <Vutral 
,r lc,lv.° “hhl'eton at 2 « r. 

for llrt.lgewatcr and Lunenburg

......
on 1 ijeaduy, Tliursdny and Saturday at «or

pre-

------ATsTD------

SEWING MACHINES.
V rn,Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired 1

- - Wo buy ilircot in large quantities for caaft, and are able to give largo 
diHcouot-. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. p. m.
..... of lb,, Yarmouth

.......

{SWtts •
îsœsià

Children Love Them.
A. L. Lrnckott, of Boston, write* that 

Hawker’* Liver Pille am the only mod- 
ielne hi* children will take. He eay*. also. 
I hat llu-eo Pill* are the best he over uml.

SB RiiiRlilpFour Diplomas taken on Stock ahown ut late Provincial Exhibition. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Queens at Work.

Many of our Queen* and Prlnct **e*, 
like Huloinon’e paragon, ’Sought wool 
and flax and worked willingly with limit 
hand*.” Katherine of Ar gun Introduc
ed fine atitcliing of black »llk upon linen* 
ctiled HpanUh work ; Queen Ellzilwth 
made a rmock for her hr*>th«r Kflward1* 
chriatenlng when *he wn* *ix year* old $ 
and Mary Queen » f Scot*, tiled to pro
pitiate her Majeety of England with 
offering* of headdr»e*r* and nightcap» 
wrought by her own delicate handiwork’ 

Though the oxtravagai c« and limiry 
of woman’a drew I* a fovoille theme 
j«ut now, they have d-a*v«l to w«*ar red 
velvet glove* with gauntlet* -f whllr 
*atiri worked In ailka and g *11 tinea-1 
and spangles or even of porlonivd lea

—Photo. Studio.=Bonmhmly asked Tim Oampbell «hat 
I’h. 1). meant. It I. .aid that Congre..- 
man Tim au.wored without a moment’» 
hesitation ; “It I. the Latin for Phwal’» 
Hat.”

Hto.mcrsoflh„i"ternstil,„a| Ul,„
Fail mrl v'y„ ""'I Tlmrstlnv lor
• l "l ‘binjl ’WI-LwImo,

Ntoamêr "iVluthrop" leaves St eyny alterne*. Friday si ™ ? 
Kimtport, Bar Harbor, and Now York

Ganadlan Paolllc Railway 
Have H, John at n at a. ilailv s.m-
d«y ueeptwl, amt 8 no ’m (ln,[V for 
Hanger, Portland and fioslon, and Li
evooXd l04" P ,l,,llv’ «""“"-y

on^ra1;,;1^ 1̂........-

Feet end Popular Steel Steamer
l^BOSrOK, " JLewis Rice, of Windsor,—

— IIA8 OPENED A—

r .^.fetffclTGallei'y at Wolfville

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week: April 3d till 8th; Mnii 1st till 
Gth; June 5th till 10th.

Don't wait for the Slok Room.
The experience of physicians and the 

public prsve. that taking Rcott’i Kmul- 
slon produces an Immediate Increase Jn 
"•"h 1 U I. therefore q-, ., , ■ •
In Wawtirg'T’' 1,10 higheat value

, ,!i-'i»eo*i’* and Oomumptlon,

Tommy-"There1, a girl at enr icliool, 
mamma, they call Poaleerlpt. Do yon 
know why ?" Mamma—"No, dear.” 
Tommy—''Become her name la Adeline 
Moore.”

—UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE—
Will leave Ynunoulh for Dunton 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, 
after arrival of the Evening Kxpma from 
Halifax. Returning leave Lewi»' wharf 
Bobton, every Tukhday and Fiuday at 
12 Noon, making elcee connection* at 
Yarmouth with W. (I. R’y and Oeaeh 
Lines for all part* of Nova Heotia.

Thcwo are the fastest steamer* plying 
hetwven Nova fleotia and the United 
Hiatts, and form the most 
between above point*, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both Steamer*.
Ticket* *. <1 to all pointe in Canada, and 
to Now Yoik via Kail River Line, and 
New York and New England R.y. . vlri .

For all other Information apply to W A n i ^ «>f SpringhillO, W.AA, 1.0., end N. 8. 0. lt'v. £>„ "«’d Cm,I ; .... I
Agent., or to imvo ”■ Kingsport, per sohr. Itlukt.

W. A. CHASE, L. K BAKER, >10UI No* York, n cargo 
Socretety end I resv. Manager. ^T.HYtlmvw^ — _ _ »v

Yarnmiilh, October 25th, i892 üthLiltlWtlnila

hardcoai,
Older» requested to he left with

linn M1858118 l’UAT & cm.-

J. 6 . ()'■ II, Y] Fullerton.
Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1891. tf

llnw long the belief ha, til,*** . , ^
If you are going ,mt Ini, '*”»
cannot .land It wh ll™ <"M I "1' 
thing In »- -"D'liiit having anmc

ther enriched with «d.pearl, .nd gnldlÿ^ JZVZn nf'"),.'.''!™",'i! 
thread, as In the dsy* of Henry ir,,, ,iu „. . .. * .» « | « ,. .. ^ vHf. ’i"1 w»n» them 1 Huw many doctor*and hi* daughter. I hi- ’ , have l».-ei, giving It, nrn giving it to-day,
figone by, hut some , .. . „ when the feet are cold, to help to warm
bava come-'- ♦ ‘he patient j nul yet, »ay* Ih N. H. Dav

.,i iiOo faahlon again. We find 1», the clinical thermnnietri tell* you ac- 
«’RitRilan croM-etllch,” chain-stitch, lent- curately, step by slop, that from thirty 
atitch end various t rm* of applhi.ie on h j? ,a.*nn» ,0 jh« end
German, English and Italian work „f the Inl.hsd'-iullldy *. gi'u'n"g''imlii 'Vhê 
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries.— natlnnt would te*tlfy the contrary. 
The H/tectator. Why Î Hlinplv for the reason that I fie

annul hello effect diininuhe* hi* con*clou*- 
•iew* of whether It 1* cold or not j hut he 
find* out the fact the next morning. 

There I* no calling on earth that I» so Had Ids sensibility remained lie would 
■tapie a* agriculture. Ill* more successful have known when he was getting cold, 
when othar pursuits are pro.,,cron., but w°uM ,dollt U" I'«*|w l"<'can
the farmer will move on In the even ten- T. . ... , , , , , ,
or ol Id. way lie matter what ocelli», It nnurli'g'' down!' ïiiTtho "ahum
Is true, when times are d pressed, lie will stripped almost to the skin, is delving 
be short of money, but as long a* seed or working, and dripping with persplra
time and harvest pursue each other, lie .Æ* j*1,1 m In (rohl
.... . 1 . , . „ that saloon \ you will see him go in andwill «Iw.y. have an abundance In live take exactly the «me drink tbit |„ ,„„k

on. But It Is not so with other calling* last January to keep off the cold. You 
When period* and seasons of depletion ®e*t him at, the door and «wk him why 
come, It Is a battle for exlwtenc. They S,0 h,B l>r lVcl' *
have no .lor.-hon.. full of produce like ("lly '.«po’or."^.! Jp.,Lp., need- 
the farmer upon which they can *ul«U. lug the necessaries of life, lie will re- 
Then who would not he a farmer and ply, "Oh I I cannot stand till* heat witb- 
llve on the fat of the land whether fte out something to protect n.u from It”
m*d* M 1 A “»l"« “f him,..’Ctt new'it keep.'h'ln! 
en easy life is pretty good itself and 1» cool-llie same delusion I ”lt protect*
far more then the average man Is able to him from the heal,” he say*. The sun's
secure. But aa the farmer Is assured of him a* freely with the el-

cohol In Id* blood a* It would without It, 
hut he docs not realise it j and hence 
hundred* and hundred*, year after 
persist In this practice till pi rl.ni 
stroke arrests them and *nd<(

NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. w R. OAMl’UKLL,
(lenetEl Manager and Smi-nuy. 

K. NtmiKllLANI), Heal,lent Manage,.

WM, WALLACE pleasant route 
combining safety,There ie no reason why a child should 

ho allowed to suffer from loathsome 
■crofulmii .ore. and glandular .welling, 
whnri such a tdoaianl, elfeellvp, and ecu. 
omloel medicine a. Ayer’. Har.aparllla 
may be procured of the nearest druggist 
lie . ire you got Ayer’a.

COALÏ
MERCHANT TAILOR, in ntoitv::>

WOLFVILLE, *

to inform the people ol Wolfvilo and King's County generally that lie 
I f ia still doing hualtioia at Ilia old aland and will bo nlcaeod to receive their 

patronage, lie l,a« on hand a good .took of Cloth, and Trimming, of every 
description, which will ho made up in beat Stylo and at fair pi ioea.

Alan, he I» prepared to make Ladle»' Sack» In the Into.t styles and guarantee» 
them right. He guarantee» at good a fit at can he had in the I’rovinoe. 
Thanking the public for paat favor., and bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace.

N. N

Mi*. Klderhody—"I met Mr Blake at 
'ho reception last evening.” Mlu Pert- 
,‘Yea, he told me ha law yon. He said 
It wa. such a pleasure In meet an old 
face in such a crowd.”

P«y Your Bille.
You will bo better able to do It, If, In- 

«lead of allowing your ivitein to run 
down to the breaking point, you take a 
timely enurro of Hawker’. Liver Pilla and 
Ionic. And Ilian the Doctor’» hill will 
not bo on the list of those to he paid.

Haws,m—1"I knew he wa. lying, hut 
he offered to hot me |10 It was an.’’ 
Mawion—"Did you take him up)’’ 
llaw.on—“No. He I. a lawyer, ami I 
wax afraid he could prove It.”

tltlek to the Farm.

WANTED.
our

Agents to sell our choice and hardy 
Nuraury Stock. We haveWulfVille, Deo. l.t, 1892. Rn, . . , many now
•prêtai va, telle», both in fruit» and or
namental» to eff. r, which are controlled 
only by u*. We pay coininlaaioo nr 
salary. Write us at qdoo for terms, 
aud secure your choice ol territory.

MAY BROTHERS, Nursvryuivu, 
Rochester, N. Y.

To Let.
That uloaaantly situated collage ad

joining the Kplaoopal Church, WulfVille 
—eight room», frost proof collar, town 
weler, l’uieinlun Immediate.

Apply to
DR IIAR88.

WulfVille, Jan. Sd, 189R. if.

Stoda’s Discovery !ftpurpose, 
e that hi* Hoarused 8ko"» « P)irooveryU ^ h*”

it is of more value to 
the World than the l>is- 
oovery of America In/ Col
umbus.”

—IT 18—

Those who keep their blood In a pure 
mul healthy condition need have no fear 
•»f any disease attacking them. It i* the 
enfeebled, rim-down system tipo*. whlcl 
d sease fastens Us fangs. I)r Williams' 
I ink 1 ills have no equal as a blood build
er, nerve tonic, and preventative of dis
ease. Thousands of grateful people tea. 
tlfy to the wonderful power or this rem- 
«« y- no substitutu or Imitation j 
B”c. a box or six boxes for $2.80. Dr 
Wllliaiin»* Med. Oo , Brock ville, Ont.

To a gentleman who has marrierl the 
daughter of a rich biscuit maker a friend 
•aid t “Ho yon have taken, not the cakei 
hut the biscuit, tills time?” “Yes, and 
the tin with It,'1 was the witty, If tmgal- 
lant, reply.”

Solentlfio American 
Agency for ^

25- FOR SALE OR TO LET,
The property owned by Mr H. W. 

8iorrs, in WolfVille, at the corner of 
Main and Wharf streets, oontaluiug 
about etui aoru and a hull', iuoludiug 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
barn, ice house and other outbuildings. 
This property Is a verv desirable one 
being in a central situation and having 
a frontage on Main rtrvet of .350 feet. 
1‘oriwioii given May 1st, 1803. For 
term» and other particulars apply to 
the owner or to

oaviats.
MARKS,

nsdfiSi
iSESii

FOR SALE.

o.T.:0*s%\ this, why not stay by this the most prom
ising of *11 ealllngsT

A Word About Incubator».
The Kind that Cures. 

SOMETHING NEW!
yen',

, „ .en death
follows. Leave their brain clear and frie 
from the stu 
and thev will 
shady side.

The practicability of hatching chicken* 
by artificial means Is no longer a matte, 
of experiment or dispute. The Incubat
or and bonder has proved its efficiency 
beyond a shadow of doubt. Enterpris
ing breeders long ago discovered that 
chickens could be produced by the in- 
«ubetor in greater quantities, with les* 
time, trouble and «xpenae ; and there 
are but few<eilenwlve poultry raisers 
to-day who are not using the Incubator 
In preference to the methods of nature.

Defying effect of alcohol, 
know when to get on the Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND OHOQOLATK. 
Ti, Thun.

ROYAL BELFAST U1N0ER ALE. 
Highest price for Kggn.

C. H. WALLACE.
WolfVIllo, August 16th, 1890.

4'/,I «a» at a feminine illmior ji.ily 
when tin convetaallon tiiniwl upon the 
difficulties of making children mind.

"I don’t know what to do next,” re. 
marked one Idiotic mother. "1 have 
whipped mj bn, until I am

M.8IDNKY CRAVVLKY, 
Solicitor.

Wolfville, March. 1st, '93.

WANTED—Wide awake workera every. —
fcnm Iv!'1’;? PHOTOtiltAPlYa A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 

«^•^^^^rrh'orti," L0T’’N WOLFVILLE, Appl, 

mentei mammoth illuatrated circulât» «»»"©. II. rulrlquln.
“lumi* _ WollVlllp’ llth, 1892. [j»o 22

iS,Tmrai^ntSLu,îtl“^X FRUIT TREES !

ifcn'ntsrrhiiîKhtbii;: ir-,r£fc:
born81,Ohlrago,ill, I

Seasoned Pine.
fcc?s..™ri(„).n<’l,undrtJ

j. W. & w. Y. FULLERTON. 
Fort William», Marvh 22d, 1803.

O. O. ItroHARpa A Go.
Gentlemen,—In driving over the moun

tains I took a severe cold which settled In
tired, end I 

does no good. I really think he grow* 
worse Instead of better all the time. It 
baa come to pass now that the only way 
I can make him obey me la to prick him 
with a hat pin.”

The other Idiots laughed at this, all 
hut one, and she was a brimstone up
holder of honest speech.

“How old Is your hoy T” asked she. 
"Four 

who had

my hack and kidneys, cnualng me many 
sleepless night* of pain. The first appli
cation of MINARD’H LINIMENT eo re- Prlee 30 c U. m Bottle, Hold by all Dm*, 

«tou sad general destm. Manufactured by (be 
HA WHICH M*niOlN10 CO., Limited, 

■t. John, N. II.

The advantage* of artificial Incubation 
ata many. First, there Is no wailing for 
• broody hen \ an Incubator Is always 
ready to set, never deserts its eggs, doe, 
not eat the eggs nor clumsily break 
them. Another advantage of the Incu
bator 1» that it enable» the breeder to 
Always bsvft hla chickens ready early in 
lbs aeftson, and obtain the beat market

lleved me that I fell into a d 
end complete recovery shortly

John 8. Motion.

eep sleep 
followed,’ FARM FOR SALE.

Thu lubxarlber offer» lor »»lu the 
Farm now occupied I), him, situated at 
Lower WoliVillu The farm contain! 
about 42 acres, partly cultivated, 
there ia » young orchard of cpplca, 
pears and plum, junt coming into hour- 
mg. Alan a quantity of small Fruit». 
Building» in good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS. 
WolfVille, Got. 21»t, 1892.

Ripana Tabules tmro Indignation.
U puna 1 ahulea minint digestion.
iiipauM Tabulai euro torpid liver.
RipunH i'ahulca çuve blliouxitvaft

Annapolis. ||0NESTHKÜ>
PAV NO MORC MO^II

FOR MEN
. Ejr TO OUAOKft.

F«r«ra. Address, with sismp,

years old,” replied 
twine him,

didLViLb-^r^intk.^Lim
to make him mind by the time he I* ten, 
aud the scaffold will finish him for you 
before he Is thirty.”

The other women looked shocked, but 
a truth had been spoken, whether It took 
loot or not. Uou help the bablei who 
Jtm M" l°r mothers,

the woman Bigg* t “You say your wife always 
plus a flower on your coat before you 
leave home 1” “Yea, she has for ft 
month.” Biggs ; “Wall It shows aha 
thinki of you—” “No j It's because aba 
never can remember to sew on the but
ton,”

UHK BKODA’8 DIHOOVfcUY, the 
great Blood, and Ner?t Remedy.

prices. JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, RIO

Also General Agent for Fini and 
Lin lltiUBANOB,

WOLPVILLB N. *

Ma. lawaa. M.aviN, (r 
-------------------- ■*»“"■ "«weiv. t

It I. bar. at lut. 4
Ncry’s Liniment.
Oiaato.t Healing Remedy Jown, 
Demand greater than the elSnlv. 
For tele at CI, V. Hand'» lalKalei

You can alwayi tell bow miioh a man 
la worth when he dice by looking at Ida 
Will, It la s dead give away.

Tba polite man never looke at hi» 
watch In the pieaenç, of ladle», Neither 
Ami the poor one, tf

i I

i ;v
1 /Ih* $50 I

^lh* 1 v
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AREYOU 
WEAK 

AND
NERVOUS*? ^5
Egg HAWKERS 

NERVE AND 
L #3 STOMACH 
lyg| TONIC

WILL

MAKE

YOU

STRONG
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ily
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